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tke «Jd of Mr. (Suurlea Logon, » hxel 
I I buStesss non, nod «ooomponwd by tour

i
Opposite the wheel works St Merrit- 

ton, Mr. Logon suddenly woe herd 
to exclaim, "That looks Uke something,” 
and, bending down, he picked up the lost 
package. The two diamonds were in
side it. The package had loin on the 
rood for three doge and M nights.

Mr. Smith has sot always been so for
tunate with dian finds. On the last day 
of the Canadian Henley regatta last year 
thieves stole $1,700 worth of diamonds 
out of the show c$ee in. his store by the 
old trick of one engaging the clerk s at
tention while the other got the diamonds. 
Thdre has not been a trace of them 
since.

SV

Stratford,hh wife, etc.—The children W«n to be 1|MH<MMH$IM0M0MWI 
reckoned ia the genealogy of the decent- ; ;

^.^•^tb^i. was no doubt ; | August Crop
an imaginary case. The Sadducees as- , , 
sume that the resurrection includes the 
revival of the relatione now existing. 03.

stated

W. J. Norfolk, b

Sunday School ket R< 

The Week.

is
^yarattsrf ss I
street, London, test night, doing damage 
to the extent of *5,000. For n white a

\
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Jesus Silences the Phsrl#»es sad Ssddwceai. 
—Mark U: 18-27.

-j* hive portion of the city waa threatened.
The eorreapondent at Shsnsrhai of the 

Morning Post atates that the Chinese 
^bSdor to London has naked to be 
recalled.

Jn the resurrection—In the case 
serious difficulties would arise. Which 
of the seven husbands should have the
risen wife.

24. De ye not___err—To err means to
wander. They do not merely make a 
mistake but they wander in ignorance of 
the Scriptures.—Whedon. Ye know not 
—You err because you do not know (1) 
the Scriptures, which affirm this doc
trine; nor (2) the power of God, which 
is able to effect a new order of things 
in the world.—Cam. Bib. Power of God— 
The Bible rests the doctrine of the re
sumption on the rexercise of divine pow
er (Acts 26, 8; Ron. 1, 4; 1 Cor. 6, 14). 
26. When they shall rise—That is, af
ter they have risen from the dead—in the 
future setate. Nor ate given—This has 
reference to the Jewish custom by which 
the female members of the family were 
given in marriage by the father. Are 
as the angels—This answer strikes at 
another error of the Sadducees—a denial 
of the existence of angels. The glori
fied saints are nqt angels, but are in 
many respects “as the angels.”

26. Book of Moses—The Sadducees 
had appealed to Moses as authority and 

Jesus turns to the same source to

HI >$$$$»»♦»»♦♦♦»»»»»»$■
The following information concerning 

the present condition of Agriculture in 
the Province has been issued by the On
tario Department of agriculture;

Fell Wheat—The unusually open win
ter was most trying to f»U wheat, bet 
the crop picked up wonderfully in the 
spring, and improved steadily until cut
ting. It was harvested under tavorable 
conditions, the straw standing dp well, 
and the weather being dry and bright. 
The quality of the grain, en h rule, is 
plump and well up to weight, and the 
yield per acre is considerably over the 
average. Very little rust was reported.

Spring Wheat—This variety of wheat 
is not much in favor, more especially in 
the western part of the Province. A 
good yield was promised. Several cor
respondents stated that “Wild Goose” 
was the only variety of spring wheat 
now grown.

Barley—A large yield of plump grain, 
«much of it discolored, but all of it pood 
for feeding to live stock (which is now 
its chief use in Ontario), is the rec >rd ot 
the barley crop of 1906.

Oats—This crop suffered m >re then 
any other from rain storms.a. Notwith
standing these drawbacks, there w"il be 
a comparatively large yield per acre.

Rye—Only a small .icnsje of rye ia 
in Ontario for the grain.

Tntwate Fanners' Market
> Liellvertee at «• Lawreoo» .■eer>et1<»>°- 
I tlnue Ilaht. Prices ere «v,

• | o*ts—About 200 bushel* sold stssdjr at *oc
| "loreeBed hoe»—The market *• *NjSj
1 steady: choice light Wrights at tert to *W 

per cwt. and heavies at te* to te». 
Hey—Only jLSTm »«
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deputation «ornes 
They—the Phar- 

onea

Commentary.—I. A 
to Christ (v. 13). 13.
Seeds as a whole appointed certain 
to visit Jesus for the purpose of inducing 
him to say something that would refute 
his claims as the Meseith or that would 
give ground for an accusation against 
him before the government. Certain -. 
Pharisees—Matthew says “their disci
ples.” Probably young and eealous scho
lars. Herodians—The Herodiane were a 
political party rather than a religious 
sect. They were probably the partisan 
supporters of the Herod family, and so 

favorable to the Roman. dominion. 
Whedon. To catch him—Matthew says 
“entangle him.” A metaphor drawn from 
catching wild birds. Early iu the day 
the leaders had challenged his authority 
(Mark xi. 27-33), and Jesue had silenced 
them completely ; now they renew the 
attack and ask him three entangling 
question: I. Cbneermng taxes. 2. Con
cerning the resurrection. 3. Concerning 
the great command ment (Mark xii. 28-

WOMAN KILLED.
were

-1 SSrJï....
Buckwheat.................
Gate .. ••• ••• •••

Thrown. Thirty Feet m* Injured So Do-- «w................
Scrioualy That Death Resulted in a |ye ...............
Few Honrs—A Distant Helative of }£“

Lord Russell.

'is
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0 68 TEACHERS SCARCE.♦ OB-
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A Galt despatuh: M« George Mogg, ^ ... Jte
Dayton street, was struck by the north- m heavy ............................. » 25
bound G. T. R. train at a crossing near jjjtef.;.. »§>
Hunter's Corners, at 1 o’clock this af- Spring chickens, dressed ... 
ternoon, sustaining injuries to which JjJ” aye ùre»éd "... 0 13
she succumbed in the hospital two hours Do. llvs..................................  0 10
later. The unfortunate woman wan- Ducks ... .............................. ® JJ
dired from her home out on the track. p“t«T ^ibii" ".I". 0 76
She paid no heed to the warning whis- parsnips. peck........................ • 20
tie of the approaching train, which Onions, peek ... ..................  J»
when it stnmk her threw her thirty V." .W "i Î»
feet Into a ditch. Her scalp was a.- SîSete. "s7 ... ................... 0 76
most torn from her head, her should- Parr ley. doien.........a...........  jj 26
er crushed, and several rib. f„ctur- BsjtewrJb»nch_.................. 0 10

Lettuce, doien ...
A remarkable fact was that when the Sotnach. peck ... ... ... 

train hands picked her up she was not X' ^mrouTrÎSs ï..""".
unconscious. A broken whiskey bottle __ _ _______
was found in a pocket in her drew. De- Veal ...................
ceased was well known about town, hav- Do.. light .... 
ing lived here for a number of years. ggffT *“ V'

6he was a distant relative of Lord 
Russell, London, from whom she receiv
ed remittances. Her husband is a plas
terer. An inquest will be held.

12 00new ... 0 60
0 00 SO EDUCATION DEPARTMENT HAS 

TO MOMFY REGULATIONS.

Model Schools and Third-Ctae» Certifi
cates — Conditions Under Which 
Board of Examiners May Admit to 
Model Schools— A*ew Regulation.

I» view of the scarcity of public 
school teachers, and the probability 
that it will soon become ettfl greater 
during the first session of the new 
Normal School system, which wild go 
into operation in September, 1007, the 
Education Department «has authorised 
the following modifications of the ex
isting regulations m regard to model 
schools and pud>lic school teachers' cer
tificates.

A county board of examiners may ad
mit to the model school candidate# 
holding junior teachers’ certificates who 
will be eighteen years of age on or 
before the reopening of the rural pubhc y 
schools for the second half of 1907 ; and 
candidates who •Will be eighteen years 
of age on or before September 1, 1900, 
and who have fatted at the junior teach
ers’ examination, but -whose marks 
warrant the county board in presuming 
that, after further study, they will be 
able to pas» the junior teachers’ exam
ination. of 1907.

The professional certificates shall not 
be issued in either of the above cases 
until the candidates comply with the 
present legal requirements as to age 
and non-profeseional standing.
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6 0034). 0 00 TÜ A question eonoeming out duty as "™e hig point- j0 the bush—See Exod. 

eitteqoe (va 14-17). 14. Master, we ^ 5> 15 jam> etc.—“Notice that the
knew, etc.—This wa« e hypocritical com- _regent tense is used. He cannot be the 
plimtot. They hope by their treacherous God o( non-e,tities, non-exiatences. It 
flattery to toduce him to commit nun- be .g their God they are his people, and.
.elf to some rebetitoue sentiment. Ia is COUT8e, must be in existence, and not 
laitful, etc.—Caesar waa a name common ou tof existence.
to all the emperors, derired originally Questions.—Where was Jesus at this 
from Julius Caesar, the proper founder timet Who challenged his authority!

Imperialism in the place of the Who were the Herodians! What ques- 
old republic. The preeent emperor was tion did they ask Christ! How did they 
Tiberius. The trjbute waa a poll-tax, or hope to catch him by this question!
lever of a denarius upon every person, What was Christ’s answer! What are ----- • v„
imooned bv the Roman government ever gome of the things we should render to Peas—For about five or six yeur •he 
■dim Tudea had become a province.— the government! What to God! What depredations of the pea weevil ( comité a- 
w£cdon*TheJewa°<dettated this tax, was the belief of the Sadducees! What, jy called the “bug”) were .o great tint 
r.| 7^°"|t„„|itv was supported by the qustion did they ask! How did they; in nearly every section of ilielrovnie

LriioswM» framed expect to catch Christ! Of what two the acreage given to peas snrank to Warning 
impossible for him to things did Jesus say they were ignorant! alarmingly small proport 11 >s. l-i,t. year,

iï^ne1 Mhe said itTas not lawful, he What did Jesus say of the resurrection however, the weevil gave but little trou- 
es<*pe. If he sain it was rnn j tate. ble to pea growers, and Idle season the
^"tom^nTtnTthe He^dUns Luld ,1- Beware of the flatterer. ‘They send pest is usualy mentioned to remark It. 
government and the nerouia s unto him certain of the Pharisees .. to absence.
hand hun over as 0. ^aitor -f thg Catch him” <v. 13.) "He that slanders Beans—The growing of beans as a
tlutt It was lawful he_wouldMoae the nn Oowper, •paints me blacker field crop is confined eUielly lo Kent and

t,h!, Pe°J!i i i n« than 1 am, and he that flatter, me paint* «.Ijoining counties, ’l’hte crop was not 
would be deetroyed. n * ^ whiter. Thev both daub me. and fully matured as eorre.pondema wrote,
waa not their i»ual hostility to K , whm j ](x)k the glaa8 o( conscience but gave promise to more than an

pay tribute (Luke xx.li. 2) ; and the chief wjtl) ,, bivakfl the ninth snow last winter pastures were much
priests, from the hatred of him, commandmrnt: ..TÇoll shalt not bear exposed, and cons.derablc "‘"^-‘ci l -g
cried out, “We have mikingbutCaesar ^ witnegg ainet thv neibhbor.” (Ex- resulted, old fields suffering most, lim- 
(John xix. 15. Schaff. 16. Knowmg ^ ^ gx mis9io„ary’s notes say, «thy came through mu.cb. ^“er than
their hypocrisy—Jesus, w1k> knows the „The courge glled by tbe roemic» of «'over, and made a much better growttf
hearts of all men, row that they were ^ ^ igP nQt ^ strang„ to any relatively during the mn^er. The jurtd
mere flattering spices, and their question ^ wfco knows anything of the surveil- per acre B below the record 01 recent
only a crafty device of hvpocrites. Bin- j which, a Hindu officer establishes Pear*-
ney Why tempt-Why do yen seek to. oTer any oaè- whose sayings or doings
ensnare me by a queetiou that is ssked, „f importance for him to 'Jj1 ha* * » P ih: rK)int to a
not for information, but to get me into / Kor instahce, Major T„ the agent «°™ Lth oMmfkin^ and for
trouble t Bring me a penny-Litorally, a fof the vjceroy at the court of Nawab Jjj® .7"^ “ ' „ J renmtrf to bi
denarius, & Roman silver com valued at Moorghedabad, complains that his house 1 * remarkablv well P
about sixteen cents iras full of spies as it is of servants, ^roge oi flax is not so

1*. They brought it—By requiring nearly an Df wko mhe suspects, are in . . * but tbe mineralthe^ toeing him tim coin, he compels th > oi the Nawab. One servant, *3 “ ^ en^
them to answer, tacitly, their own ques pretending not to know a word of Eng- 1
tion; for the Jewish rabbis tought that fi8h-Wa6 discovered at length to know it Çobacc<>_H.port, regarding
“wheresoever the money of an-v bl"8 , well, and great was the majors disgust ya The crop appears to have had a 
current, there the inhabitant* ncknmvl at the d.scovery, for this man was in at- r et/rtj the white grub caus-
tdge that king thvir lord. -AbtiotL tendance at the table, where, of couree ifig gomPe ,ogg early in the season.
Whose ........... image—The image he would hare ample opportunities of potatoes—Much difference of opinion
probably the likeness of the Roman e - hearing his master s opinions expressed ,g expressed regarding the present con- 
neror Tiberius Caesar. Superscription iB an the confidence of social mteroourse. djtion and tke probsile yield of pota- 
The name and motto on the com. They 0ne of the punkah-bearers too, was Whi|e there will be some good

Caeesar’a—Thus acknowledging folmd to be quite a well-to-do man. His . ,dg ,vary .«tion of the Province, 
tilt they were submitting to Caesars position was a most menial one yet its „ce of the blight wlU tend to
l7Lritv “With what divine simplicity duties took him within sight and hear- keep down the average, The Colorado
tas their strategem frustinted 1 A word ing of his master many times a day. wa, out in force, as usual, but
7“ the true character of the af- jt was suspected that the Nawab was wbjle Paris green is used by every far-
l^Ll^^se of conroieno. and of those making it worth his wb.le to submit nier agaiMt this pest, only i few if the 
|terroooeed it.”—ElUcwtt. to the drudgery of so mean a post. A e progresske men spray with Bor-

W'^ P^d.r -Tlic word render implies foke witness shall not be unpunished. deaux mixture for the blight .A few
tli cotton of moral duty toward Owsar 1L Be subject to the higher powers, correspondent, speak of rot, but no 

” _...ch as toward God—Godet. “Render to Caesar the things that are general oomplaiat has been made.
To ^aesar-Rstbe., here, give back to Caesar’s” (v. 17.) A true Christian takes ®*Rootg_The backward spring gave
r««sr They ask, Is it lawful to gi«7 p,m, to be just and conscientious to , te start, end in many ci.es the
He rroUes, Give back. Sim* they SC- cvery legal obligation. Lovy never makes poorly. Tlie June raina,
«nteTin the coinage of Caesar the ben- falga returns concerning personal prop- the young plants a new

P, of his government, they *,re toil orty to evade the tax. lxne pays its kaga q{ ff and when correspondents
back a recompense in tribute, dues. A little English boy about rune „ classes of field roots were

Sto tong ns the citizen accepts the bene- years of age, who went to Sunday school, ^ m#r# „r lesg promking. Mangels 
fit of ft government, he ow-ea it allege one day requested his mother not to al- too^ n« beetg have done better than 
ance and obedience—Abbott. In Jk low his brother to bring hoine anything turni The latter, however, have eut- 
reolv our Lord evades tlie peculiarity of whicb was smuggled when he went to ^ ^ |ittle |rom the turnip aphis, or 
every party, yet sustains the truth in I sea. ”'\ hy not. asked the mother. , which was so general hi at season.
Question The Herodians cannot oomplain -My eathechism says it is wrong. The Qg^g—ndents had but little to say of 
J”rsar’a government is not attack™. | moth,r answered. “That is only the word ^-3°”
The Pharisees cannot complain for His M man.” “Mother,’ said the child, is Fruit"_Harvest and fall apples will 
decision Is in harmony with their own lt the word of a man which said, Render nlentiful, but standard winter van- 
coufession. Our Lord refused to act as t0 Caesar the things that are Caesar s! gtj(1P like the Spy and Greening will be 
a political patriot or a as a political ar- This reply silenced the mother but the *ather The fruit, however, will
biter. He simply decides as areligious father «till attempts to defend theprac- ^ a better sample than for years, being 
teacher that government Lr*§”‘ ”"d tise of smuggling. Father, pleaded the much fregr from epot. Plums have not 
must receive proper dues.—Whedon.and childj .whlch ,B worse, to rob one or to been M ,ight in yield for seevral sea- 
to God—Not the temple tribute mere- rob many!” Both parents were connue- . jn JMne dktrict» there will be
lv. but all things. As the acceptance of d and the practise of smuggling was dis- hard’, any toT 8aie. There will be a 
Caesar’s government involves the duty continued. od yiey’ 0f peaches. Pears will not be
of tax-paying to lnm, so the acceptance In. Learn lessons from the marriage | full cr0p; the trees have also suffered 
of every good and perfect gift from law God’s thought, in lus own divine bligbt i„ different localities. Cher-
above involves the duty of supreme al- in8tJtution of marriage, is only carried rieg ba^ borne well, but black knot is 
leciance to God—Abbott., the tacs ol out wh#n a Christian man chooses a .... explained of. In some of the 
the penny answered their question. It Christian woman and a Christian woman . ke Erie counties the Rose beetle did 
did more; it suggested a beautiful anal- giveg herself to a Christian man. The much in:,lry to grape vines early in the 
egy, too forcible to be omitted. As tne m,gative command concerning marriage geagon but in the other parts of the 
penny bore the stamp of Caesar. so { “jje ye not unequally yoked together ’ the yield of grapes is expected
does the human heart Lear tlie stamp of with unbelievers (II. Cor. vi. 14.) The ‘7b,‘"a u/, '
God. As the penny should he rendered to pyg^vie command is, “Be married . only j Df berries, strawberries being tlie 
Caesar, In honest, ungrudging payment, jn tbe Lord’> The Christian man who ieast plentiful.
so should the homage of man s heart be marries an unsaved woman may wreck , .. vtn,.k -Pasturesrendered with willing soul to its makedr hig ljfe. and the Christian girl who mar Pas.t7 conditionna to the lat
—Ctod.—Cowles. There were many dues rkg unaaved man may make a most were ^ bTt were homrnL to
which God required at their hands, which f t , migtake. One lady said to another, ter part of Ju'>bl"h" * rortSSonttenU
thev might easily pay. if they- were in- have no heart to go." When Mr. F------‘how nrod °| ra‘a "h*n ‘“/Jle™
dined. Honor, love, obedience, faith, foor, first paid attention to me. I knew that wr°fc early g . • tha( c®wg
prayer, spiritual worship, were payments jje jnjuiged in intoxicants and was gay. ?ra /ellffered much from the horn flv, 
to God which they might daily make, and B,lt j flattered myself that I, with my ha conaeouentlv lost in milk in
payments with which the Roman Govern- well stored mind, lirillinnn wit, and fin- aI .. ! the Province No ser
ment did not intefere.—Ryle. For Ulus, ighed education, could win him to be a disease among live stJk
t rat ion of the duty of obédience to hu- i,ome-loving man; so I consented to mar- 0 , •
man law see Rom. xiii. 1" ;1. vn* riage witii him. I read, sang, conversed. arî, ^^LfYfnnev___The season has been
21-24: Kph. vi. 5-8: Col. ih- 22-25; 1 ami made our home bright, yet T felled BT»7nonr oneToIthe wtory
ft. li. 13-17. For illustration of the duty Utu.rh.. j cannot go out because my a ra*er P00r on for * V y’ 
of disobedience, under the higher law bvar ;g with allume. 1 still live

. of allegiance to Goil. see Dan. in. 18; wjth him. but I fear the time is rapidly
vi. 10; Acts iv. 19; v. 29. They mar_ approaching when I no longer can. I
veiled—No womlt-r: the answer ot wag a profc8Sing Christian, nnd I went 
Christ is tiie wisest ever given to nn rontr.lrv t0 God’s command. Ao-lay I
entangling question, and contains the am • in„ mv reWnrd.”
great problem of Church and State, or |v Knnw the living God. "God . it 
tiie relation of the spiritual and secular not U|e God of thc dcad, but the God of

7nÜ818rM8 death'for'every'man (Heb. ii. 9), hath

of their time NO resurrectipn-They „ sevi„g knowledge of our Lord
also denied the immortality of the soul blessed for time and
and the existence of angels (See Acts ,,
23. 8). They asked Tiini—Their question eterni > 

full of scorn nnd ridicule. They in
tended to show from Muses' teaching 
that rim doctrine of tlie resurrection was 
absliVd. 19. Moses wrote—In Dent. 25,
5,1! This !:v.v was given by Moses that ,
*be>.-n-. Of l-r-clmi-ht 1.-.- cryetivrt-  ̂’<a 

ilialiAivl. , Ltiwriti* vtekii trict attorney..
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Hast of it is fed green, and ill some 
oases it is cut for nay. The crop V is 
season has been a comparv.l cly 
one.

0 10% 0 12*4
of Roman Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec. May. 
78% 81% 64%
74 74% 80S*
68% 71 76%
71% 73% TiH
73% 76% 80 V$
73% 73% 77%

New Tort...........
Detroit..................
St. LOUls .<.
Minneapolis..........
Toledo ........... ...
Duluth..................

BOERS EMIGRATING.

r,<,td ,L^0hCiUti0n °‘ Toronto Live Stock.

Receipt* ot live *tock at the Unjon
Johannesburg, Sept. 3.— A warning Yards were 76 c*r Joed*. °î.

issued by the Transvaal Government e^2jjeS7at*the Junctlon^rde was good 
to intending Boer emigrants to the tor aj| CBttlo of prime quality.
Argentine Republic was published after X iTonVy"£
urgent representations made by General of cholce cattle by W. Levant. Tbe
Botha to Lord Selborne on behalf of Het Cf tbe exporter* sold at 64.40 to $4.75
Volk. c*1 BxP°rt bul!e at 1, 76 10 14 26 pW

For the lait two years the Boer c1^„te|,ePe_cholce picked lot* of butchers’ 
leaders have been vainly endeavoring gold *t $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt.; loads of good
to stem the tide of emigration to Ar- «te» ,o Kte^dlum, ri g™, 
gentina, especially on account of well- MllQh Cow*—Milch cow» and springer* were 
to-do farmers joining the movement. jn demand at following quotations:

According to private letters from Fred JKmmtree bought 12 cows at $47.50 
Boer settlers, the Boer settlement are Hamilton bought 2 milch cow* at
doing well, and are deserving every en- $49 to $62 sacp . , ,
couragement from the Argentine Gov- .
ernment. Churches and schools have gheep and iambs—Export ewes sold at
been established, and the settlers are w eo to *4.76 per cwt., bucks at *3.76 to *4:
exempt from military sendee Most of timba ^tejS *6.46 while
the settlers are irreconcilable* and uape ^ 75 was by Puddy flroe. for a sample
rtehtela lot of choice hog*. ___

H. P. Kennedy reports price* a* $8.65 per 
cwt. tor select*. But John Beamish of 
Woodbrid 
Abattoir

avei-

HER MEMORY GONE.

Victim of Assault Cannot Recall Circum
stances.

An Owen Sound despatch: Mies louisa 
Jones, the victim of the daring assault 
a few weeks ago, will in all probabil
ity leave the General and Marine Hospi
tal to-morrow morning, as the has prac
tically recovered from the effects of the 
outrage.

She has completely regained her nor
mal mental condition, but hae not the 
faintest recollection of anything that 
transpired fip the evdningi in question. 
She ' drtthtetly remembers going to 
town, but her recollection doeg not go 
beyond that point. x

In view of this fact it is very im
probable the chlprft will ever be 
brought to justice, in the opinion of 
several officials engaged in the seeeeh.

Detective Rogers is 
week seeking information concerning the 
matter.

SET FIRE TO SCHOOL. sold 9 hog* to Puddy B«*-* 
at $6.75 per cwt.EL.

George William* Intended to Bum Hint- 
self to Death. At the Winnipeg option market yesterday

jÆÿsaîB» îK&t
George Williama, a tramp, early this Maï 7M4c' 

fire to the Bond’s Go mers
When the flames crept Lawton*, per quswt ...

up c4om to him his courage failed, as Blueberries, box .........
it had often done before when he had ^°he^, ‘ginB<ll.o, brokri
attempted to get himself out of the California peaches, box ..........  1 75
world. He left tbe building bfore Grooee. per broket .................. OK
there was any danger of being hemmed m.loro basik V.". ."i:
in by the flames. He watched, tne Watermelons, each ... 
building burn to th ground, and then, Cucumbers. Can., basket 
walking three mile, to Woodstock, gave ...
himself up to the police. The self-coo- potatoes, per hush..............
feased incendiary was charged with ar- Green apples, per basket....... .
son bqfore Magistrate Ball this morn- *•» Astrachan rod harvrot 
ing, pleaded guilty and waa sentenced d2*me" oLpieo. basket0 16
to five years in Kingston Penitentiary, rears. Bartlett» ........................ 0 36

Williams ie a man sixty-seven yeera of _!>•.. No I ... ••• •• 
age. His manner suggest* early refine- ... ..
ment. He state* that he was bom in Red pepper* ... .
Hampshire, England, and that any re- Corn, per doaen ... 
latives that may be living are now in Canadian celery, per 
England. When searched he had $47 in 
kls pocket*.

Manitoba Wfeat

tobacco

Toronto Fruit Market.morning set 
ichoolhouee. $0»8.......... $006

2 502 25 in town this0 60n peaches.......... 0 60
0 800 25
0 00
0 45
0 60

STATE TAX ON «100,000*06.

Ohio Gets One Per Cwt on Grots Karn-
. iWi of CteporetiMM, .J,:-.

Columbus, O., 6ept. 3.— The grow 
earning* of the public service compan
ies taxed under the Cole law will reach 
thi* year the enormous sum of, $6200,000,- 
000. The reports of the companies are due 
by Sept. 1 and many are already in. In
cluded in the list of quasi public cor
porations taxed under this law 
steam and electric railroad*, express, tel
egraph and telephone, signal and mes
senger pipe line, gas and electric light 
and power companies and freight lino 
companies.

They are taxed I per cent, on their .... 
gross earnings, so that the law will pro
duct this year $200,000.000 in revenue. 
Last year their earnings reached only 
$180^00,000.

0 250 20
•O»0 30 .... 0 10 

- 0 15
0 16
0 20,
ooo
SIS0 65

0 15
♦ «0 15
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0 50
0 00... o 25
0 16.* ... 0 20

........... 0 30
. ... 0 40

0 00
0 40
0 08 are..................... 0 06

do*.............. 0 35 0 40
The Cheese Markets. 

Montreal.—For cheese there was a fair de
mand this morning.
Ing as high as 13*,i 
the best 
selling ait

efite
Some dealers were ask- 
for Ontario, but 13 was 

price obtainable, uebec cheea 
12*4 to 12%, acording to

Bogus Member of Harvard Crew Cheat* 8|^Ta^om“«
Madoc.—850 

♦-16c.
Kingston.—There 

ed at Frontena
. A. „ . . .. . . .340 were white,of the Harvard crew, victimized west 460 at 18%c. 

end tradesmen out of several hundred 
pounds sterling during the past week.
Registering at the large hotels under
the name of one of the Harvard crew, German Socialist Heavily Fined for Car- . „ , ... , , . .he would go to the stores and order rying ,t ât r„„er.l. tero^lS ^iu 1̂ £££
ctothes and other articles to be sent 1 ‘fr"oon „ 1 . , ...^771?
to the hotel where he was stopping, Berlin, Sept. 3.—At the funeral of a I alia, and Provincial Detective Greer;
rott™ thtothe bill be forward^ the Social Democratic leader at Bischofs- of Toronto, arrested W. E. Hunt, of Fort 

forwarded the ^ ^ man Mmed Woerner_ repre. Erie, on the charge of eonductiag a lot-
T „„„ .V» *r.J».men fell into senting a Socialist Labor association, tery in connection with the Canadiae

ro t .LX IrtiZ, weTront But carried a wreath ornamented with red Royal Art Union. Mr. Hunt’, private 
the trap and the articles were sent. But j(. 0n tbe way to the church- residence, known as the Krp House, was
when the collectors were -™t or the "lic“^ppe’d the proceLton searched, a.d.also hi. hotel the Anglo-
money they were informed that the Ld demanded the lemoval of the rib- American. At the Erp House sklottery
had left soon after the armai of the bQn Woerner put it in hi* pocket, wheel was found, also a «umber of In- 
pared. but subsequently threw it in the grave, criminating papers and books both there

saying he did so in the name of the and at the hotel. V 
association. '* Hunt £nd< a aum*er of associate»

. He was arrested on the charge of hav- were arrested ,less tjian a year ago on 
Thought to Have Suffered Fracture of jng committed a gross offence in wound- the £hme charge, convicted and heavily 

Skull in Muskoka. ing religious susceptibilities and address- fined. The prisoner was taken to Nia-
Dr Herbert' Bruce, the well known ing a meeting which had been held with- gara Fall, to-night to he given a hear- 

Toronto surgeon, left Toronto last out the sanction of tlie police. He was laP before Police Magistrate Cruilc- 
night on an emergency call to attend sentenced to pay a heavy fine. The case shank.
Rev. Elmore Harris, D. D., the well was appealed to a higher court, which 

clergyman, at the to-day confirmed the sentence.

POSED AS AN OARSMAN.

boxes boarded; all Bold at 12London Tradesmen.
were 1,130 boxes regieter- 
Boerd to-day, of which 

ties, 246 boxes at 12 ll-16c.

London, Sept. 3.—A well-dressed 
young American, posing a* a member i . . ■

FOR CONDUCTING LOTTERY.

Fort Erie Mag Arrested—Incriminating 
Papers Found.

WREATH OF RED RIBBONS.

>

♦There was an averageone.
REV. DR. HARRIS HURT.

MURRAY INNOCENT.known Baptist
Royal Muskoka Hotel, in the Muskoka 
Lakes. From the meagre information 
obtained it seems 
Harris had sustained a fracture of Mr. J. S. Smith, of St. Catharines, Re- 
the skull, and Dr. Bruce was directed 
by the local phyeicion to be in readi
ness to perform an operation. Brain

lias been a special study with jeweller, considers himself a lucky man.
On Sunday lie went for a spin in his 
touring car to Niagara Falls. The pre
vious evening he had received two valu
able diamonds by mail, which had been 

Men From PanteleHhon ordered for customers, iney were worm 
$600. :• He placed them in » lljtle piece 

, „ , 0 y- ^ of wrapping paper and, pnV them in his
<;t. Petersburg, Sept. 3. New» j. jj€ fyrgot to put the valu-

reached St. Petersburg th,es in a more secure place and they
"IF tho Kniax gSfê* Mri

Potemkine on which a mutiny oe_ Pmith as he readied the Falls. To his 
curved last year, seized a cutter and dj ht. discovered that he had.Io4t
landed on Herenzan Island, where *». >•
IJrot Scjimidt. the/' mutinjw, WM '0„ (Monday lie walked tiie entire dis-
usstiri ™.t ussy ■» ssr« ss

sstssxstipss*.

FOUND HIS DIAMONDS.
that Rev. Dr.

CEMETERY SCANDAL 
FIZZLES OUT.

BUFFALO
covers a Lost Parcel.

Buffalo, SepAa. 
in special tenta, jt 
day, dismissed™1,) 
maining again» ’('nllector of the 
Fred. O. Murray"! for liis alleged connec
tion with the cemetery-armory scandal. <1

In dismissing [the .indictment*. Ve 
eburtj W»: “ïheÿ are ditmiwed BO fhr 
as they concern Mr. Murray, for i*e 
same reaeon that 11 instructed the trial 
jury to bring in a verdict of acquittal— 
there was , in my judgment, insufficient 
evidence to convince, not. enough to war- 
fint tlie ii*^entl”

. Counsel for Mr. Murray, who at hia 
nded from of-

—Justice Sutherland, 
he Supreme Court to- 
seven indictments re

port r -

St. Catharines despatch : J. S. Smith,
surgery 
Dr. Bruce.GRAND TRUNK HIT.

Will Feel Increased Switching Charges 
at Buffalo.

MUTINY ON BATTLESHIP.

Twenty-oneBuffalo, X. Y., Sept. 3.—Freight- 
switching charges in and around Buffalo 

to be increased from $1.50 to $2.00 
interchange business as a re-

. *■
Plant Red Flag on Island.

He who tasted

belonging toa mar on
suit, it i* said, of tbe new Federal rate.;

As the New York Central and 
the Erie, dominate the facilities for ia- 
terchlitige <rf SwitVhinjr, these two roads 
agreed -ro advance the charges by the 

One Last Wish. I above Higurea Then the Lackawanna
I , ' hind Lehigh VnTley, which also have faeil-

Juflxe (to prisoner ÇOndemaed te ilrothl {or interchange of switching, de-
tro “and If “po'sTlhle It wm p” granted. tided to join in the increase,I^char.-f'..

judge. I r iO".ild like n>p flv>« vi1! ’■I'fS
:" 6= allowcj to shave tos dti- tMn othlra by this werdfl

men
Panteleimon,

personal request, wai suspe 
fice when the indictnifciits were announc- 
ed. will inform PrWUciu Roose.vek at 
tiie netidh * the coîrtVfi'r the «resit- re- 
iud-riidenl*, and huL«. tut tiit t, ; re*

He edtoted iaatatemrot at hi*
rge*
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